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ABSTRACT . 204-1 originally purified from red clover
Sim, S. T., Leath, K. T., and Romaine, C. P. 1985. Evaluation of red clover for resistance to bean (8), also known as pea mosaic virus strain
yellow mosaic virus. Plant Disease 69:694-696. 204-1 (12), and antiserum to 204-1 were

provided by 0. W. Barnett, Clemson
A mixed cultivar population of symptomless red clover (Trifoliumpratense) plants from 2-, 3-, and University. The virus was maintained in

4-yr-old fields and a population of Kenstar red clover plants in the greenhouse were evaluated for alsike clover (T. hb idmL)b

resistance to bean yellow mosaic virus (BYMV) strain 204-1 after a series of mechanical

inoculations, aphid transmission, and exposure to natural field conditions. Plants were evaluated mechanical transmission every 2-3 mo.

for resistance by visual inspection for symptom development and by enzyme-linked Alsike clover was used as initial inoculum
immunosorbent assay for detection of viral antigen in the leaves. Initial populations of more than because it exhibited disease more quickly
500 plants each were reduced by culling virus-infected plants and general attrition to eight in the and dependably than did red clover.
field population and seven in the seedling population. These 15 plants were not infected despite Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
repeated mechanical inoculations with standard and concentrated inoculum; exposure for one (ELISA). The gamma globulins were
growing season in a field of aphid-infested, BYMV-infected red clover; and a transmission feeding purified and conjugated with alkaline
by viruliferous aphids. These plants were considered resistant to strain 204-1 of BYMV. phophatase essentially as describ

Additional key word: ELISA Clark and Adams (2). The "double-
antibody sandwich" version of ELISA as
described by Voller et al (21) and Clark
and Adams (2) was used, except leaves

Bean yellow mosaic virus (BYMV) is observation, which does not eliminate were sampled with a paper hole punch to

one of the most prevalent viruses of red symptomless, infected- plants from the cut disks of leaf tissue 6 mm in diameter

clover (1,5,8,9,1 1,17,19). In Pennsylvania, breeding population, and host indexing, (13). After sampling three disks from
BYMV was found in 80% of the fields a cumbersome practice for large numbers each of six leaves, the punch was washed
surveyed and accounted for 73% of the of plants. with detergent and rinsed twice to remove
virus-infected plants (10). Infection with Our objectives were to compare field plant sap and tissue. This procedure was
BYMV can reduce hay yield by 26-56% and greenhouse populations for BYMV- adequate to prevent carryover of virus
(14) and seed yield by as much as 89% (6). resistant plants and to develop and test a inoculum. Leaf disks were incubated
BYMV probably interacts with Fusarium system to evaluate BYMV resistance in (three disks per well) for 24 hr at 4 C in
spp. to increase root rot and cause red clover that would apply intense phosphate buffer (0.02 M phosphate, pH
premature stand decline, as observed in selection pressure, keep escapes to a 7.3, 0.15 M NaCl, 0.05% Tween 20, 0.003
red clover infected with red clover vein minimum, and be applicable to large M KC1, 0.02 M diethyldithiocarbamate
mosaic virus and Fusarium spp. (22) or in numbers of plants. [NaDIECA], and 0.02% NaN3
white clover infected with clover yellow [PBDIECA]).
mosaic virus and Fusarium spp. (3). Polystyrene microtiter ELISA

BYM V-resistant red clover clones have MATERIALS AND METHODSPoytrnmioierEIApas
been identified in the United States and Plant populations. Five hundred (Dynatech Lab. Inc., Alexandria, VA)
Europe (4,5,7,16), but only two cultivars, eighty-eight symptomless red clover were coated with 5 gg/ml, and later, 10
Kenstar and Arlington, are reported to plants from several cultivars, including jg/ml of partially purified gamma
have moderate resistance (15,20). Arlington, Florie, Kenstar, Pennscott, globulin. Antibody-enzyme conjugate
Resistant plants were identified by visual Redland, and unidentified cultivars, were was used at a 1/ 1,000 dilution (21). The

collected in the fall of 1980 from 2-, 3-, enzyme-substrate reaction was evaluated
and 4-yr-old red clover fields in Centre visually after incubation for 15 hr at 22 C

Contribution 1468, Department of Piant Pathoiogy, and Lancaster counties of Pennsylvania. *as negative, possibly positive, positive, or
Pennsyivania Agricultural Experiment Station. Stems, with a small piece of crown tisue strong positive. Initially, one leaf per
Authorized for publication 13 June 1984 at Journal attahdwr u rmslce il ln tredssprla)wsasyd
Series Paper 6954 and contribution 8407 of the U.S. tcewr u rmslce il ln tredssprla)wsasyd
Regionai Pasture Research Laboratory, University plants and planted in rooting flats in the but as the plant population decreased,
Park, PA. 16802. greenhouse. Rooted cuttings were two or three leaves per plant were

Menio o atrdemrkorprpretay rouc des transplanted into 500-ml clay pots assayed.
Mnoticonstiut a guranteear or warorantay ofteproduct de containing commercial peat-vermiculite Inoculation procedures. Inoculations
by the USDA and does not impiy its approvai to the potting mix. Each plant was drenched were performed sequentially in the order
exclusion of other products that mayalso besuitable. with 15 ml of benomyl (8 g a.i./L of that they appear in Table 1. After each

pubicaio 19Febuay 185 water) immediately after transplanting inoculation, all plants were indexed by
Accepted for pulcto 9Fbur 95 and again 8 mo later to control root rot. ELISA when symptoms appeared on
(submitted for eiectronic processing). Plants were fertilized with soluble 20-20- several plants (about 24 days post-

___________________________ 20 NPK, and foliage was trimmed as inoculation). Plants that indexed positive
The publication coats of this article were defrayed in part needed. for BYMV were discarded.Ol those
by page charge payment. This article must therefore be Onl
hereby marked "advertisement' in accordance with 18 Five hundred two plants of Kenstar red plants that scored negative or possibly
U.S.C. § 1734 solely to indicate this fact. clover were started from seed in a positive were retained for the next

greenhouse in early 1981; they were screening procedure.
This article is in the public domain and not copy- fertilized and trimmed as needed, Mechanical inoculation. Inoculum was
rightable. It may be freely reprinted with cus-
tomary crediting of the source. The American and benomyl was applied at about 165 prepared by grinding young, unfolded,
Phytopathological Society, 1985. days. BYMV-infected alsike clover leaves in
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0.03 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH were triturated ina blenderat 1:1.5 (w/v) one plant indexed positive by ELISA.
8.0, containing 0.02 M mercaptoethanol with phosphate buffer (0.5 M KPO4, pH Two mechanical inoculations resulted
(PBM). Pea plants (Pisum sativum L. 7.0, 1.0 M urea, 0.5% thioglycolic acid, in infection of six more plants. The
'Dwarf Grey Sugar') at the four-leaf stage and 0.01 M NaDIECA). Chloroform was remaining 25 plants were subjected to
were inoculated with the alsike clover added at 1:1 (v/v with buffer) and controlled aphid feeding, and 11 more
extract by dusting all four leaves with blended 1 min to emulsify. The emulsion plants became infected. Mechanical
Carborundum powder (320-grit) and was centrifuged for 15 min at 8,000 X g, inoculation of the 13 remaining plants
rubbing the extract onto them with a and the aqueous phase was poured off with concentrated inoculum produced no
cotton swab. Peas were grown in potting through glass wool, stirred for 1 hr at 4 C disease, although it did result in earlier
mixture in plastic flats (12.5 X 37 cm, 12 with 0.25 M NaCl and 4% polyethylene and more severe symptoms in control pea
plants per flat) with a day length of 15.5 glycol (mol wt 8,000) (w/v), and plants. The eight remaining plants
hr at 25 C and a night temperature of 15 centrifuged for 15 min at 7,700 X g. The represented 3% of the population tested.
C. Infected pea leaf tissue was ground at pellet, resuspended in 20 ml of PBM, was The population tested equals the number
1:5 (w/v) in PBM and used to inoculate a used to inoculate the remaining red clover of plants collected minus the 288 plants
second set of peas to increase inoculum plants. The inoculum was about seven that died of causes other than BYMV
quantity. Leaf tissue from the second set times more concentrated than the throughout the study.
of peas was ground at 1:5 (w/v) in PBM standard inoculum. Twenty-eight and 36 Plants collected from younger fields
and used to inoculate young red clover days after inoculation, red clover plants had lower percent BYMV infection, but
leaves. Two or three leaves on each plant were indexed by ELISA. Negative plants more plants died from other causes than
were dusted with Carborundum powder were vegetatively propagated. those collected from older fields (P
and rubbed with a cotton swab dipped in <0.005, chi-square test) (Table 2).
pea inoculum. Inoculum was prepared RESULTS Greenhouse population. Of 502
frequently during inoculations to prevent Field population. Of 588 symptomless Kenstar red clover plants that were
possible loss of infectivity by enzymatic plants collected from red clover fields, seeded in the greenhouse, 21% became
degradation of viral particles. With all 249 developed symptoms of virus infected and were discarded after four
inoculations, inoculum infectivity was infection under greenhouse conditions mechanical inoculations (Table 1). Over
checked on peas (which showed 85-100% and were discarded (Table 1). The the period of 10 mo in the greenhouse and
infected plants after one inoculation), remaining 439 plants without symptoms the field, 285 plants died of causes other
and control inoculations with buffer were indexed by ELISA and 32 indexed than BYMV. The remaining plants were
alone were done on control red clover positive for BYMV. Over the period of 11 transplanted to the field, and after 4 mo,
plants. mo in the greenhouse and the field, 274 26 indexed positive for BYMV by ELISA

Exposure to field conditions. In June plants died of causes other than BYMV. and were discarded.
1981, the remaining 262 symptomless, Of 35 plants retrieved after 4 mo of The remaining plants were mechani-
ELISA-negative plants were transplanted exposure to natural field conditions, only cally inoculated twice. Six became
into an established red clover field for
exposure to natural inoculation. BYMV
was already present in the field plants as Table 1. Percentage and number of red clover plants infected with bean yellow mosaic virus
determined by ELISA, and a natural (BYMV) as determined by symptom development and ELISA after each sequential inoculation
population of aphids was present. The during the evaluation of two populations for resistance'
field was not mowed during the exposure.

In October 198 1, 115 surviving plants Populationb
were returned from the field to the Field plants of Greenhouse-grown
greenhouse. Plants were indexed by Evaluation stage mixed varieties Kenstar
ELISA, mechanically inoculated twice, Developed virus symptoms after being
and reindexed. brought into greenhouse 48% (281/588) Not done

Controlled aphid feeding. Green peach Mechanical inoculations (four times) Not done 21% (106/502)
aphids (Myzus persicae Sulzer) were Field exposure (120 days) 3% (1/35) 32% (26/80)
maintained on red clover in a growth Mechanical inoculations (two times) 17% (6/34) 11% (6/54)
chamber with a day length of 15.5 hr at 25 Controlled aphid transmission 44%(11/25) 23% (11/48)
C and a night temperature of 15 C; aphids Mechanical inoculation (concentrated) 0% (0/13) 0% (0/13)
were transferred to new plants every 1-2
wk. Aphids were placed in a dish for 30 Uninfected plants remaining 3%c (8/300)• 4%c (7/178)d
min before acquisition feeding for 2-3 "Percentages represent percentage of plants infected of those receiving that treatment. In
min on BYMV-infected alsike clover parentheses: number of plants infected of number of plants receiving that treatment.
leaflets. When at least 10 aphids were bNumber of plants at the start were: field, 588; Kenstar, 502.
feeding on a leaflet, the leaflet was placed Represents percentage of original population adjusted by subtracting the number of plants that

on atestplat. Mst phid vountaily died from causes other than BY MV.
on ates plnt.Mos aphds olutarly dNumber of plants dead from causes other than BYMV" field, 288; Kenstar, 324.

moved onto the red clover; others were
coaxed with a brush. Aphid feeding was
observed with a hand lens. Aphids were Table 2. Differences among red clover populations collected from 2-, 3-, and 4-yr-old fields in
left on the test plants in a growth chamber number of plants collected, percentage infected with bean yellow mosaic virus (BY M V), percentage
for 24 hr, then killed by spraying with dead from causes other than BYMV, and percentage of total population uninfected at end of
malathion, and plants were returned to screening
the greenhouse. The efficiency of aphid
transmission was checked on unselected Dead from
Kenstar red clover plants. Plants causes other

Inoculation with concentrated inocu- Field age collected BYM V-infected than BYMV Uninfected
lum. In a final attempt to infect remaining (yr) (no.) (%) (%) (%)
plants, concentrated BYMV inoculum 2 307 3 6 La 62F1 1.6Ns
was prepared according to the purifica- 3 198 5NS 47NS0.y

tion scheme devised by 0. W. Barnett 4 83 62k 5' .6'

(personal communication). Infected pea "L =lower than, N S = not significant from, and H =higher than mean expected at P =0.005 with
leaves (29 g, 19 days postinoculation) chi-square test.
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